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Stay in a boutique hotel 
Enjoy browsing independent 
shops
Visit Court Barn Museum 
Take afternoon tea in a cafe 
Walk up Dover’s Hill
Enjoy events throughout the 
year
Experience the pudding club

A weekend with walks
in Chipping Campden

Classic Chipping Campden - Jewel in the Crown of the Cotswolds     

From woollen wealth to arts &
crafts…

Chipping Campden’s long and flowing

main street gives the town its shape

and style. Frequently described as the

‘jewel in the crown’ of the Cotswold

towns, this is also one of the best

preserved and most historically

important towns in the area. 

The town has a long history of wool

and wealth, reflected in its wonderful

stone buildings. Its more recent history

includes the arts & craft movement

when artists and designers took up

residence around 1900. Court Barn

Museum in Church Street showcases a

glittering collection of silver, jewellery,

printing and furniture. Today, there are

a number of galleries and craft shops

selling contemporary crafts. 

Chipping Campden is a place to stop

and breathe in the atmosphere of your

surroundings. Notable buildings include

the Grevel House, the 14th century

Woolstaplers Hall, Town Hall and St

James Church – a fine Cotswolds ‘wool

church’. Alongside, are the gates of

Campden House, much damaged in

the Civil War. The ancient word

‘Chipping’ refers to a market and the

Market Hall was built in 1627 to sell

butter, cheese and poultry. 

On nearby Dover’s Hill, Captain Robert

Dover founded the Cotswold Olimpicks

in the 17th century and they are still

celebrated every year with a quirky mix

of sports, games and festivities. 

Walking in and around
Chipping Campden:
Chipping Campden town walk

approx 2 miles – A self guided walk to

learn about various points of interest

as well as the history of this beautiful

town. This walk is featured in the town

guide.

Cotswold Way Circular Walk approx

3 to 4.5 miles - This delightful short

walk leads you from Chipping

Campden, through shaded woodlands

and past breathtaking views. A

wonderful introduction to the

Cotswolds and a perfect start to the

Cotswold Way. Available to download.

The following routes are taken from 
Five Short Walks in and Around 
Chipping Campden from Chipping 
Campden Visitor Information Centre:

The Great

Outdoors

www.cotswolds.com





http://www.nationaltrail.co.uk/sites/default/files/chipping_campden.pdf


The Cotswold Way: 102 mile

National Trail. Runs between

Chipping Campden and Bath. Follows

the Cotwsold Escarpement with

wonderful views of the surrounding

landscape. Magical walking,

picturesque villages and ancient

sites. 

Guided Walks

Join the Cotswold Wardens for a

guided walk of Chipping Campden to

hear how this ancient town has

developed. Walks start at the Market

Hall at 2.30pm on Tuesdays and at

10.00am on Thursdays from the end

of May to the start of October.

Suggested donation.

Things to do in Chipping
Campden

n 17th century Market Hall

n St James’ Church

n Court Barn Museum

n The Gallery at the Guild
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Up To Dover’s Hill approx 2.7 Miles -

This route follows the Cotswold Way

up to Bold Gap at the top of Dover's

Hill, then along the top of the

escarpment with superb views to the

Topograph before returning to town

across agricultural land.  An optional

extension follows an easier return

route. 

Across the Fields to Campden

Tunnel approx 3.4 miles - Across the

extensive market garden fields to the

NE of the town, crossing the end of the

Campden Railway Tunnel and then

returning across more agricultural land.

An optional extension (a further 0.6

miles) takes you over more agricultural

land to the north of the town. 

To The Village of Broad Campden

approx 2.6 miles - A pleasant walk

over agricultural lands around the

south of the town to the small village of

Broad Campden, returning by a more

direct route.  The optional extension (a

further 0.9 miles) opens up some

attractive views. 

Five Longer Walks in and Around
Chipping Campden from Chipping
Campden Visitor Information Centre:

Chipping Campden to Weston and

Saintbury, short route approx 5 miles, 

Chipping Campden to Hidcote and

Ebrington, short route approx 6.2

miles, longer route approx 7.9 miles 

Chipping Campden to Paxford, short

route approx 5.4 miles, longer route

approx 6.3 miles

n Grevel House

n Old Campden House & Gateway

n Dover’s Hill where Robert Dover 

founded the Cotswold Olimpick

n Mill Dene Garden

n Kiftsgate Garden

n Hidcote Garden

n Old Silk Mill

Accomodation that
welcomes walkers:

Hotel Accommodation

Three Ways House

Three Ways House, famous as Home

of The Pudding Club is perfectly placed

for walking in the north Cotswolds,

guided or unguided,  the choice is

yours, close to Hidcote Manor (NT) and

privately owned.

T: +44 (0) 1386 438429

www.threewayshousehotel.com

facebook.com/pages/Three-Ways-

House-Hotel

Twitter  @ThreeWaysHouse

Visitor Information Centre
T: +44 (0)1386 841206
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